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Jatuary 4, 1996

1. CAI;L IO ORDR-Clerk Johnnye Hines cal-l-ed the meeting to order at 7:03
PM.

2. ROLL CALL OF roRfPresent were Johnnye Hj-nes, C,ene Miller and Rita Neff .
Walt Diskin and Garry Sandy were absent.

3. APPROIZAL OF MIN[}IES EROtt{ DEtrMBER 7, 1995-Gene made a motion to aeeptthe minutes as presented. Rita seconded and it passed. For the Executive
Session, Rita made a nuction to accept the minutes as presented. C,ene seconded
and it pa.ssed.

4. @RRESPONDBre-Frank wanted to address as they came up on the agenda.

5. REFNlS-a-llanagen/Apera.tor-There were 3 leaks this ncnth. One was atthe Jacobs tank. Pickup is in need of repairs. The through-out bearing
need to be replaced, the brakes are sgueaking and the starter is dragging.
Turned on the Lucas well. The check register, charts and statement of incrcrneand expense were reviewed. He checked with fndustrial and found that theoffice employees could be a lower rate. Mr. Lillywhite installed the stovewith much grumbling He only wanted to pay half. Went to a meeting at CAWCD.
Scottsdale was there along with nany lawyers of other water companies. Afterthe Governrnent approves the transfer the CAWCD wl1l approve. But the Bureauof Reclamation wants a environmental- assessment. CAWCD and the lawyers saythat it is not needed. CAWCD is stirred up and is getting involved withtrying to clear this up.

6. Of,D HJSINESS-a-Srnrise engineering-update dr Phase lt-KenL handed the
Board a new estimate for the project. He oplained it. It is just abouthalf of the original. The pa.per work for the bond election must be in by
January 21. The Board was not too sure that they wanterl to go for a Mayelection. A meeting for Sunday January 6th was scheduled. The matter wastabl-ed until this meeting when all the Board meinbers could be there. On
Phase I the Kerz and Will-iams easements are the only ones not obtained Theythink they can bypass these properties. Frank is taking care of the permits.
bDecisist of r*lo will do Ernrirqrrerrtal Assesqerrt for eap/Sottsdale
Ecclunge-The Bureau of Reclamation requires an environmental assessment.They can do the assessment for approximately $10-15 thousand with a dovmpayment. A private csq)any would cost a l_ot mcre. Frank has r,rritten a l_etterstating what the District wants to do with the CAP flpney, therefore theDistrict already has a plan in place. Rita made a motion to use the BORto do the assessment with as small a dovrn pa.lment as possible. C,ene seconded
and it pa.ssed.

7. ELELTIOTiI oF OFEICmS-This was tabled untit the meeting on Sunday.

8. NEI{ BITSINESS-a-I&. Albins-Paldcack qr 3 derrclopuerrts-lt{r. Albins broughtup to the Board where he is entitl-ed to 10E of revenue frorn 3 subdivisions,(Q'uail Hollow, Mayer Estates and Oak Hills). This was a surprise to the
Board as some had read it but since it was not spelled out as to which
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subdivisions, they did not understand it. Frank and Jan knew nothing aboutit either. It was tabled for further research.

bItG. ALbins-Relocation of water line at JII&Jrs relding st+ylr. Albins wantsto fiII in a portion of his property behind JM&J's which will put the
Districts water line 12 feet underground. He will- run new line or pay forat least 6" line. Gene made a nrotion to al1ow Mr. Albins to run a new line
at Franlcs direction. Rita seconded and it pa.ssed.

c-!4.. Jerry Fleerran-I-Wacf/Sou:cing fee waiver rrequest-After listening to
the meeting so far I{r. Freeman withdrew his request for a waiver. He now
understood npre about the problems that are facing the Board.

&Policy @r€rniry prblic oorplaints-Frank tol-d of a custorner who had a
complaint and was going to ocnre to the Board metlng. She did not show up.
Frank wanted a policy r,,rritten on cornplaints stating that they had to be in
vrriting at least 3 days in advance of the Board meeting so he can defendhimself. Rita made a motion to have a policy j-n place v*rere all cornplaints
should be written. Gene seconded and it pa.ssed.

eDiscussion and lnssible acLiqr for e:<tended offie tnrrs-Rita had a customer
ask her if it was possible for the office to stay open during the afternoon.
The Board thought this was totally unnecessary. Gene nade a nrotion not to
extend the hours of the office as 8-12 is sufficient. Rita seconded and1t pa.ssed.

f-Discussiqt arr:l trnssible actiqr to rmke offie a desigrrated fGSItffiII\G ariea-
The Board had no problem with this. Frank and Carol-ee were instructed to
purchase a sign and post it.
g-Decisian ot salarlr fon offie training-Jan tol-d the Board that she would
charge them $18 an hour if she was on salar1l or 920 an hour if she was oncall. She assured the Board that Carolee had taken enough notes to all-owher to work on her ovm. There was stil-l- sorne things that she needed to be
taught but these r,vrculd take a minimum of time. Gene made a nrotion to pay
Jan $20 an hour for her to be on cal-l-. Rita seconded and it passed.

A nption to npve 11 before the Executive session was nrade and seconded.ft pa.ssed.

11. Om{EllTs-a-hlblic-There was none.

b-Board-There was none.

9. Ir0fto{ 10 0 INro DGU}TIVE sssIO,I PER ARS38-431.03-A1-Rita made a nrotionto go into Executive Session. Gene seconded and it passed.

10. ttOIIC{ 10 REIttm{ IO OPEN SESSICN-A motion was made to return to open
session.

a-Take arry actian reeded qr 9a-There was no action take.

Motion to adjourn.


